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Farming in Northern Alberta as to area than it'has attained in ere-

School
Forms

A aerien of Agricultural Institute 
meetings was arranged eome time since 
by the Department of Agriculture, Be
gins, to he held throughout Alberta. 
The aeries wae to open at Didsbury on 
Wednesday, the second meeting be
ing held at Olds yesterday and the 
third at Inaiafail to-day. The meet
ing» for the remainder of the series 
will be »mld at the following places oe

Under this title the Winnipeg Com yearn
■Along these Unes we thin* lies thehe its last issue the

hops for the euooeae of northern A1of a aeries of articles dealing PLOWSberta. Concentration of pebduekmwith agricultural question» in Near by growing coarse grains for cower-
there Alberta. The article is repro- aion into beef, pork, etc., at home, and

more diversity in the cereal and other
crops produced."I* a recent article we showed the 

dagger ttmt' faces the farmers of 
Northern Alberta, it they continue to 
depend mainly on oats. Oats cannot 
be chipped eastward from Alberta 
pointe at a profit, on the beaia of 
average prices. Tbs rapid settlement 
of the territory during the pant year 
or tri' km led to a large Increase in 
production, which now exceeds the re
quirements of the local and British 
Columbia markets. It la therefore ab
solutely neceeeary that the farmers ot 
Northern Alberta should turn to other

FOp SALE.Sturgeon Hirer Correspondence;
Sunday afternoon at i o'clock nil 

that was mortal of Mm. Isabella 
AUean Carson, widow of the late Oliver 
Oaraog, was laid sway at the Namao 
cemetery. Mrs. Carson had been an 
invalid for a number of yearn and her 
death, though expected, came an a 
great riaock to the settlement. She 
wan one of the pioneers of the Stur
geon districts, born in Ireland 77 
years ago at Fintona. Her father 
moved to Canada when she was a girl, 
and was one of the surly settlers In the 
Ottawa district, in the days when the 
now proud- capital of fh» Dominion,

*it Notiets for RamiDeer, Saturday, March 16th ut Die* riots, Form B.* P m.
Metieaa far VillageCtpver Bar achnbi hjpuae

Districts, F< Two hundred different styles to choose from.March 17th, at S pu m.
Agricole school house, Tuesday, 18th School Tax Notice, far Rami Districts,

Form D.air I p.
Fort ehakfitcbawnn. Masonic Hell, % % *School Tex Notices for Village Districts,

Tneedey, 18th, ajt S p.

Notice ef Sitting of Ooert of Reririee fardby. 18th. at 1 p m
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Island Plow. Why ? Because it is the Best, and 
Most Durable, and Easiest Running plow on the 
market Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

IftUn, Huatmliy, Mooch 20**, at
lx Pane or Fimr.1p.m.

probable that unto will sink buck to 
their normal value by the time an
other crop in ready for market. In 
feed, the high price of oat» during the 
pent year Is likely to stimulate pro
duction of this cereal during the pree- 
ent year, in which cane it is quite 
possible that oata may rule at prices 
below the avenge next fall. With 
prices ruling at or below average 
value»! beta will not standi the long 
rail haul from Alberta for export.

"Taking into consideration the geo
graphical position of the territory and 
the necessarily high cost of freights, 
the study of the residents should be to 
concentrate their products. Oats and 
barley, grown extensively for feeding 
at home, could no doubt be made pro
fitable crops, while at the aime time 
it might be altogether unprofitable to 
export the raw grain. The plan, 
therefore, would be to convert them 
coarse grains into beef, pork, mutton, 
poultry, butter, eggs, etc. Thus con
centrated, the grains could be profit
ably grown and exported. Ebrtun- 
ately e good start has already been 
made In the manufacture of butter in 
the districts referred to, and this can 
no doubt be profitably enlarged upon.
A grain called spelts, lately introduc
ed into Manitoba, has proved very 
eucoaaaful as a feed grain, aud this 
could be added to the list of coarse 
grains far home feeding no doubt with 
Mti^fcétbrjT'result* In Alberta also. 
But to depend largely upon crop# of 1 
any coarse grain for export will cer
tainly bring disaster. Them grains 
cannot be grown in Alberta profitably 
for export, on the basin of average 
prices in peat yearn, no matter how 
large the yield proves to be.

While concentration of products 
should be carefully studied end fol
lowed, it in also possible to increase 
the number of crops grown. In tills- ’ 
connection we would refer particular- 1 

Undoubtedly ilex would 1

Wetaakiwin, Friday, 21st, at 2 p.m.
Poo oka, Saturday, Mud, at 8 p.m.
Lacombe, Puffe-'e Hall, Monday, 

24th, at 8 p. m. • ■
Addressee will be delivered at these 

iniielingn on subjects of interest to 
farmers by T. N. Willing, Territorial 
Chief Inspector of Noxious Weeds, D. 
Ah****!, at fp'miit Bribertsoigp 
staff; and M. Brennan, of Blackwood, 
Aasa.;

All interested in agricultural pur
suits are invited to be -present.

Treasurer's Receipt Forme, ie books
Byetown. In 1841 she married Oliver 
Oar son and as a result of that union 
eight children mourn her departure. 
W. 3. Carson, Inspector of public 
schools, London, Ont., Chas-, Josiah 
A., Rev. T. C„ Mrs fit Bailey, Mrs. 
lease Hunter, Arthur and, S. Carson. 
All were present at the funeral except 
W. J. Carson, London, Ont,

Blank Reoeipt lores*, ie books ef 26.

Call on him

THE BULLETIN CO.. Ltd. #

•X-
g|g We also handle the well known Noxon Hoosicr 
^ Drill, which has been the leading drill of the East 

•X* and why not here? Easiest draft,; Handy to work ; ^ 
And also has the slip shoe, which can be easily kept 

^ in order. . ^

WU _J . About
20 y cent ego Mr. and Mrs. Canon and 
family moved westward, driving over
land from the .western terminas of 
the C. P. B. and located ou the Stur
geon. Pare amide* difficulties iri- 
cideet to pioneer work, they carved 
ont a home for themselves and chil
dren, who to-day are highly respected 

The funeral

Ideal spring weather.
Mra. Harry Bell returned on Friday 

from, n three months* visit to Ontario 
looking much better for the trip.

Mr*. Smith, of Partridge Hills, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Maxfleld.

Bev. B. B. Glees, of Whitetiah lake, 
was renewing acquaint a*es in pu» 
vicinity last week. I

Will Caraou has returned to Peace

FOR SALE.
citizens ot this district, 
took place from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. S. Bailey, Rev. Mr. 
Thackpr conducted the funeifal ser
vices, pleaching from the text “Bless
ed a*e the dead who die iu the Lord, 
they do met from their labors and 
their works do follow them." Then 
borne by six sturdy pioneers and fol
lowed by a very large gathering of 
npgbbom and friends she w*»s laid 
away to await the resurrection day.

J. G. TIPTON,
Strathcona.

1

Kelly & BealsWe ere pleased to team that Mrs. 
Cobourn was brought from the public 
hospital a week ago and is doing an 
nicely a* can be expected.

There is some talk of the coal mine 
being closed down or.- Saturday. This 
in unfortunate aa coal is almost a ne
cessity to this community.

6th March,
•£• S «

UDDEML
From the Echo.

The C. P. B. have e large gang lot 
men now at work on the railway 
bridge over the river. They are giv
ing it a thorough going over.

A contingent from New Mexico ar
rived here last week, comprising two 
families and a young man by name of 

The married men, Mr.

Warehouse on Queen street, open for Inspection.

Watch our Advertisement Next Week,
<Srv-fljCr—

There is something about our goods 
which satisfies ell clames of custom
ers. Style pleases one, novelty an
other, end quality another.

Hay loaders and stackers also for sale.

Perry Scott 
3. W. Beeves and 3. R. Lowery, in
tend locating at once.

A new poet office is, we understand 
is to be emoted at Mr. O’Connor's place 
section 12, towmddp 87, range 26, west 
of the 4 th meridian. The new office 
will be known as Hillsdown, and will 
be supplied from Bed Deer.

D. W. Brown, a neighbor of J. & 
Flitch’s, on the Medicine, is acting in 
the capacity of delegate for a whole 
drain toad of set tiers to Bed DeaDf 
rom Nebraska in the spring.

ly to flax, 
prove) an cafe a crop ne oafs infltojrth- 
ern Alberta, no far aa noil and, climatic 
coéditions am concerned, and it would 
also be a safer crop to grow for ex
port. The growing of flax would also 
add variety, and would be one mom 
egg in the market basket of the f arm
erai In case of the failure of one crop, 
or prevalence of very tow prices for 
one clean of grain, it is well to have 
something else to depend upon. The 
following don the range of prices 
for oaafa Hex seed at Chicago for the 
month of December, for e eeriest of

OUR

MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

Combine nil these good points.

Our stock of Clothing ie very 
complete, end we invite your in
spection of this line.

SPRING STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

ie now to hand, for both lediee 
and gentlemen, end we show 
very good laluee.

Having made arrangement* with 
one of the leading Florists at the 
Coast we intend to ship in regu
larly a choice variety of Plante.

HOTEL ARRIVAL*.
Monday. I ■

tijueeu’s—H. McDermott, Mra. A. 
Dewar, A. K. Dewar, C. F. Stewart, 
Fort Saskatchewan; 3. Lamoureux, T. 
McPike, Lamoureux; 3. Garneau, J. 
Lemarck, St. Albert; L. Gagnon, Atha
basca Landing, L. McPhee, Winnipeg;

Alberta—J. M. Swiggard, Slave lake; 
3. P. Vance, Nelson, B.C.; J. Beveridge, 
Vancouver; W. Sty on, Toronto; A. 
Warwick, Mise J. Warwick, Calgary; 
B. D. H. Wilkins, Wetaskiwin; W. C. 
N a near row, Calgary.

Jasper—H. Lambert end eon, Port 
Saskatchewan; V. Bowen, Rabbit Hills 
J. H. Tofield, Agricole; 3. McDonald, 
J. A. McDonhld, Stratbcofio; F. M. 
Lee, Panofca; K. Nelson, Bon Accord- 

Victoria—Bev. L. A. Ethier, Beau
mont; Mrs. T. J. Carscadden, W. IX 
Oamcaddeu, Port atmkatehewxn; D. 
Chivigoy, J. P. Mortis, A. Htfok
B. Chwrigny, M. HfUfnger, N. Hit- 
tinger, at. Albert; B. Beheita, B. Gau
thier, Morinville.

Grandview—J. Tough. Long lake; O. 
F. Trait, Lpmotaneax; H. Schwpyae, 
Stony Plain; J. M. BUiott, Fort Sas
katchewan; W. Fitsgera'd, St. Albert. 
Tueeday.

Alberta—G. Mann. Mianen Mann, 
Saddle lake; C. O. Douglas, W. fL 
Rough, F. Endreea, F. L. Kahn, To
ronto; W. White, S. Aahfield, G. B 
Stewart, W. J. White. Winnipeg; W, 
B Cushing, Calgary; W. R. Roche, 
(town; Ml Smith, Vomcowveir; J. G. 
Harkneee, Red Deer; M. B. Weeks, P.
C. Fairchild, Brantford.

Jasper—H. Carey, Egg lake; M. Mc
Gill* rray, town. i

tiueeo’s—K. Martin, Leduc; G. Dose, 
Beaver Hills; L. O. La.oureux, P; La
moureux, Lamoureux; J. A. Felt, A. 
Ftigeiber.r, Mluneeote; F. Greed, Pem
bina river X. McDonald. 3. A. McDon
ald, town. 1

GkanAriew—D. Danjarlais, Z. In- 
grum, Whitford; R. Galbraith, Albion, 
Neb.; W. Omette, J. J. Itlerbrum, St. 
Albert. '

Victoria—,T. F. McRae, BRiviere Qui 
Barra; H. Hope, D. Morin, Morinville; 
M. Lt$an and eon, Bgg lake.

FARM STOCK and IMPLEMENTS.
peers, per bushel levier reaeived iaUrasMom I root David A. LaU- Mr, who hw dbpwd of hi» form, I wiU og.r for 

ole ai kb pbeo, H-E quarter U4M*. SuoeySdv 
lehool Watal», itorxeoe Elver, ee
Tuesday, March 18th, at 10 a.m.,

fl.68 to #1.61 We have now in a stock of the 
following varieties:

#1.66 to #1.71
<11.68 to #1.61
«0.98 to #1.18

A, Cristal I#1.04 to #1.22
711-ic to 78 l-2c with coll toloot; i two yoer-eld“A burnt gumbo road ie never mud

dy, for that property is tost in the 
burning. The surface of the road to 
hard and smooth. As a .-peedway for 
bicycle» and autombilies it is ideal. 
For carriage and heavy wagons it has 
no superior. No vegetation can grow 
on it. It is practically free from dust, 
after the highway system has been 
well developed, ao that mud ia not 
brought in from the tributary ronde. 
Moreover, the warm red highway* con
trast pleasingly against the green 
landscape at those season» of the year 
when country drives are most enjoy
able.

“The process of burning day is quite 
simple. Along the roadside cord wood 
is piled to form, a tow* pyramid or ridge 
eight to ten feet wide. On this is 
thrown three to four inches of coal 
slack, and twelve to twenty inches of 
gumbo mod, which is eut from the 
roadway, or a pit, aa the ease may toe. 
On firing the wood, enough air enters 
the pile to enable alow combustion to 
be carried on without the generation 
of too much heat, which would vitrify 
the clay.’’

The const of preparing .the day on 
the spot should, where fuel ie so easily 
obtained, bp considerably lees than 
as stated.

PcpflooDmOais 
DOysKsBootiOo®, 
(BoramBaoras 
FunoOofisis
EtttSo EEtido
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bell; t three*yeer-oUl steers; » two-]The price» in 1886 were the lowest Clothier and 
Gent’s Furnisher.1

neither steers; 1 three-yeer-oM
quoted la twenty yearn. In fact the el*bl jeers

ivy entraiold, weigh* abort lloMba. viihIe llWHDBe » I'M 1*61, A J E* HttU
about lacotbe, three ye re rid; 4tow. #1 per buffael.

Flax to generally considered aa s 
good crpp to grow on new breaking, 
and title is an Important feature In a 
district where ao much new land la 
being put under cultivation each year. 
At the lag* annual meeting of the Win
nipeg grain exchange, retiring presi
dent, Wm. Martin, epoke a* follows 
about flax;--------  . *

“ ‘Another crop that to beginning to 
command attention to flax. This to 
a crop that to deserving of more at
tention than it ha* received in the 
peat. It is a crop that ia considered 
the money-mating crop in North Da
kota and Minnesota. Hitherto it has 
been grown chiefly in the Meonooite 
settlements of Manitoba, but during 
the pent year it has been introduced 
into other district* by our friends who 
have come from the United States to 
settle hem. Flax ia the only crop that 
can be grown successfully* on new 
breaking and on that it often gives 
results equal to the beet crop from 
older, cultive ted lend. It to one 
of the staple crops in all climates, 
doing equally as well in India and 
Argentine, EU in America. It commande 
a price almeMt double the price •*»* 
when#, and is likely to continue for 
some time to hold its value.*

“While wheat ha* not taken an Im
portent position in northern Alberta 
aa a cereal crop, compared with the 
eastern portions of our greet prairie 
region, we believe that a» the land 
to brought under more careful culti
vation, this grain will be found to do 
a* well ia Alberts a* in Manitoba. 
Wheat toot courer a much more profit
able crop to grow for exopH than any 
of the OOEIUB graine. On amount of

eewawUhpht 
ee; * term wigt

BREAD. CAKES. 
PASTRY.

iron harrows* 1 fourteen-wheel dlec harrow; 1 let
ooh sulky moi fourtuoQ inch '

O»»» hipereëor.
nnnroved lotl35o«. fflaotrt. hearts* start per eert. lei

Wedding and Birthday C»kes
A SPECIALTY. V. a. EOBBMSON, Auction.».

Hallier & AldridgeAtlantic Steamship Line
Alton Line from St. Jçba.Hallier & Aldridge,

Fruiterer* and Confectioner*.Tonian, _
Parisian, March 681

Beaver Line from fit. John. 
Lake Ontario, March 281
Lake Superior, April 111

Pominlpo Une tfoa Portland, 
Dominion, April 121
Oolooian, April 261

Dominion Una from Boston. 
Oambromau, April 91
Oambroman, May 21
m Alton State line From New York. 
Laurentian, March 22l
Mongolian. April 61

Ounard Une from New Yorti 
Etruria, March 22n

Bakers end Confectioners.

Horses For Sale. Live Well
I have built a corral I oae block north By dining st the Cribof Hedaoe’e Bay Store end will always

Our Bill of FareJOHN 0WKN8.

Is unsurpassed in the city.

Our CooksTonne truly,
Otaati Une From Boston.J. A. MITCHELL. March! 18th. 

■■■■ - April let.
Star Une from MewYortti 
ic, March 18th.

March 28th. 
Anchor Une from New York. 

Fnrnemia, March 28th.
Astoria, April 12th.

< Bed Star Line from New York.

Saxonin, Are first-dess.Want Canadian Teachers
The secretary ot atale ban received 

aa application from Hbn. Jbegph 
Chamberlain, anting the eervicaa of 
forty Canadian lady teachers to pro
ceed to South Africa to look after the 
Boer chi'drw in the cOncetobratitm 
camps. The engagement ie for one 
year. The salary ,will be £100,. with 
retiooe end house or lent accommo
dation. Passage will be paid both 
ways. Twenty will be secured in On
tario and twenty in the other pro
vinces. A normal school certificate in 
the standard of qualification.

An outbreak of choiera is reported 
from Canton, China,

Cell and
tell the truth.

V ■

A FINK ANIMAL 
Can be picked ap at a lew price at our

HORSE SALE.
W< offer .took suitable far read, • draught,

Noordland,
IT IS STRANGE THAT ANY RB- 

liajble willing worker should remain 
idle when a communication to G. 
Marshall * Cb, London, Ont., Tea 
Importers, will secure profitable em-

April 10th.Auguste Victoria,wheat bee been delivery end farm work, All am in exeel-that ex-as exti lint coédition and fit for immtdiitii
w. p. f. cmmqros.L AROSE A STARRETT.ploy meait. Outfitimportant eea-r*' Egeak,

=Lev)

I88>| ■» > jlMltiriTTn]

HORSE
AND MUl-


